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ISOMETHING
TO CELEBRATE
This
month
marks
the

____.Centenary of the birth of Enid
Blyton, one of the most popular
writers of our age . We are proud
and happy to celebrate this
occas ion in the C.D. , for which
Norman Wright has written an
excellent
assessment
of her
achievements. As well as being a
connoisseur of Enid 's works,
Norman has done a great deal to
emphasize her positive influence on

readers by arranging Enid
Blyton days and, with Tony
Summerfie ld, organizing the
Enid Slyton Literary Society.
We all, of course, know
that the fads and fash ions of
socio-literary
cn t1cs
can
produce infuriatingl y unju st
comments about the storie s of
some of our most popular
aurhors. It is certainly true
that Enid Slyton has suffered
more than her fair share oJf socalled
' politically
conrect '
brick bats .
However , in
company with Frank Richard s,
Richmal
Crompton,
W .E.
••• ,,,,,.o,
Johns and others she has
a" '""""·
triumphantly over-ridden amd Off to The Secret Island '. illustration by£. H Davie
111......
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co nfound ed suc h critics: there is no doubt tJ1at the stories, plays . poems and
nature arti c les of this astonishingly prolific writer will long contjnue to appea l
to childr en - and adul ts - from wide -rangin g aod differin g background s.
Enid' s elder daught er. Gillian Baverstock, has written a charmin g boo k for
yo unge r c hildren as an introduction to Enid Blyton 's works . As well as its
infon native tex t, it includ es a range of interes ting pictures - of Enid and her
fami lv: o f some of her book s and chara cters, of her various homes and of
B~ckenh am as it was w hen_she spent h er girlhood there . (This local interest
has a lwa ys intrigu ed me. My daughter went to St. Christopher's, the school of
wh ic h E nid was Head Girl just over 80 years ago!) Publi shed by E vans
Brothe rs at £ 7 .99 , Enid Bly to11by G illian Bavers tock would be a delightful
gift for a ny sma ll c hild with an intere st in books ru1d authors.
MARY CA DOGAN
BILL LOFT'S
Last month I includ ed a ·stop press' report of the passing of Bill Lofts.
Many of ns ha ve bee n profoundly saddened by this tremendous loss of both a
person al friend and someo ne whose contribution to the hobb y over several
decades ca n hardl y be measu red.
U near thin g . for h is own interest and at the request of others. an apparently
never -endin g strea m of facts and figure s about authors, editors and illustrators
of the old pap ers, Bill liked and deserve d to be known as a literary supersleuth. The C.D. , the O.B .B.C. and other socie ties far and w ide owe him a
gr eat debt.
My per so nal memo ries are of hi s co nstant warmth and generosity in
sharin2 the fru its of his labours and researc hes . We have indeed lost a dear
and faftbfu l frie nd. Thank you Bill , for so much, given to us over so many
years.
MARY CADOGAN

******************
**********************
************************
A ST. nM 'S ' 'VlLLAfNS " QUIZ

by Peter Mahon y

Name the villains who 1111
ed the title role s in ihese stories written for the Gem by MARTlN
CLIFFO RD (no substitute a uthors includ ed).
Yea r
I. Th e Mystery Master
193 l
2. A Gan gs ter atS t.Jim 's
1931
3. The Bla ck Domino
1933
1932
4. The Nobbl ing of·'NobbJer Jim··
5. Th e Stowaway of d1e ·'Silver Swallow" 1939
6. Schoolmaster and Schemer
1939
7. The Fire -R aiser
1934
8. The Menace of the Dwarf
1934
9. A ReguJar Rasc al
1907
10. The Mystery Schoo lboy
1933
(Answe rs on page 30)
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One Hundred Years of Enid Blyton
by Norman Wright
Few writers this century h:ave had a greater influence on thei; ;eaders tr.an Enid
Blyton. Her prolific output c:atered for children of all ages and even now, more than a
quarter of a century after 'her death, her books continue to sell in vast numbers.
During her 11
fetime her influ1mceover her young audience was invariably for good and
through the various clubs ~;he ran she encouraged children to help raise money for
the less fortunate. Her worlk may, as some critics claim, lack depth and vocabulary
but it has a specfal magic that has entranced young readers for seventy five years.
Enid Mary Blyton was born on August 11th 1897 in a small flat over a shop in
Lordsh ip lane, East Dulwic~h. When Enid was only a few months old the family
moved to Beckenham, Kent:, an area where Enid and her brothers, Hanly and Carey,
spent their childhood. Her creative skills and interest in all aspects of natural history
were nurtured by her father , Thomas Slyton. who encouraged her to write down the
stories and poems she created and took her on long nature rambles pointing out all
the local flora and fauna th.at flourished around the, then rural, Kentish village. Her
mother, Theresa , shared none of the interests of her daughter or husband and as the
years passed husband anid wife found they had little in common. Rows became
frequent and when Enid was in her early teens the marriage broke down irrevocably.
Thomas had always planned for his daughter to have a musical career but in 1916
Enid decided that whal she really wanted to do was become a teacher. She
persuaded her father to si/in the necessary forms and later in the year began her
trafning as a kindergarten t,eacher. It was in the brief periods of free time she found
during her training that sh,e began to write seriously. Despite the large number of
rejection slips that landed through her letter-box she remained undeterred and
carried on writ ing poems ar,d stories.
Enid's first published works , according to her biographer, Barbara Stoney, were a
short poem published in a magazine run by Arthur Mee and another published in
Nash's Ma(Jazine. As neither have been traced it can only be assumed that they
were either published anon,ymouslyor under a pen-name. Her first poem published
under the Enid Blyton byline was entitled "Have You....? and appeared in Nash's
Magazine in March 1917. ,A.few months later the same magazine published another
of her poems entitled "My Summer Prayer" and a year later "Do You.....?"

1922 was an important ye;~r for Enid. In Fe!:>ruaryshe began her long association
with Teachers World, a magazine for which she was to write hundreds of poems
stories and articles . But of even greater import was the publication of "Child
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Whispers" , a volume of poems published by J.Saville and Co. Ltd. The book was
successful enough for Saville to publish a further collection, entitled "Real Fairies",
the follow ing year, Through her writing in Teachers World Enid was beginning to
make a name for herself and soon her books were being published by larger
publishing houses.
Throughout the 1920s and 1930s Enid poured out a vast number of plays, short
stories , nature books and the like. In 1926 she began editfng Sunny Stories for Utfle
Folks. a magazine aimed at younger readers. The content of early issues of Sunny
Stories consisted mainly of individual short stories but when the title was changed to
Enid Blyton's Sunny Stories , in January 1937, Enid introduced a serial story,
''Adventures of the Wishing Chair", which proved to be very popular. It was followed
by "The Secret Island". her first full-length adventure serial. Reader response to the
story was overwhelming and soon readers were writing in their hundreds demanding
more adventures of Jack , Mike, Peggy and Nora. "The Secret Island" was published
in book form by Blackwell in 1938 and a sequel, "The Secret of Spiggy Holes",
commenced in Enid Blyton's Sunny Ston'es early in October 1939.
The late 1930s and early 1940s were years when Enid was experimenting with
various themes for her developing full length novels. Between 1938 and 1941 five full
length adventure stories by Enid were published in book form. Between them they
encompassed most of the elements that were to become such a hallmark of her
work: castles , islands, secret passages. lost treasure and a wonderfully reassurfng
English countryside . By 1942 Enid had mastered the formula. if formula it can be
called, to perfection and in that year she wrote her first 'Famous Five' novel, featuring
a group of characters who were to remain endudngly popular for the next fifty years.
The Famous Five: Julian . Dick, Anne, Georgina (known as George) and Timothy, the
dog. made their debut in "Five on a Treasure Island'', published by Hodder and
Stoughton in September 1942. The story was a blend of all the ingredients that make
a first rate holiday adventure; Golden summer days on the English coast, and a rocky
island complete with ruined castle. standing in a picturesque bay. It is a captivating
story and for five decades readers have fallen under its spell. Critics who have a
snobbish aversion to Slyton would do well to consider this book again. It has some
excellent descriptive passages and a taught, well plotted storyline. Most important of
all it has pace and a vitality that carries the reader along the treasure trail at breakneck speed ,
The book was an undoubted success and a sequel, "Five Go Adventuring Again",
was published by Hodder in 1943 and Innumerable copies must have found their way
into stockings that Christmas. All twenty one volumes in the saga were illustrated by
Eileen Soper whose work for the 'Fives' books was always exciting; setting the scene
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and mood of the stories. With the exception of 1959 a new 'Fives' title appeared
every year until 1963 when the final novel, "Five Are together Again", was published.
The run-away success of the 'Secret' series and 'Famous Five· series spawned other
series of mystery and advemture books from her busy pen. One of the earliest of
these was the 'Adventure' series . The first , entitled "The Island of Adventure", was
published by Macmillan and Co. Ltd. in 1944. A further seven titles followed each
illustrated by Stuart Tres ilian. The 'Adventure' series recounted the exploits of Philip.
Dinah, Jack and Lucy-Ann, who, unlike the Famous Five, often adventured outside of
the United Kingdom. Their adventures were longer than those experienced by the
Five, with all but one of their adventures running to over three hundred pages.
Along slightly different lines was the 'Mystery' series featuring the 'Five Find Outers
and Dog', published by Methuen. The rather precocious Find Outers , who first
appeared in "The Mystery olf the Burnt Cottage", published in 1943, solved mysteries
in and around their home village of Peterswood. The Find Outers were Pip, Larry,
Bets Daisy and Frederick Algernon Trotteville, whose initials gave him the nickname
of Fatty. The obligatory dog was Fatty's lively Scottie named Buster . Despite its rural
nature the village of Peter&.vood sheltered all manner of villains - from arsonists to
cat-nappers ; but all were grist to the mill for the Find Outers who quickly followed up
the clues and ran the felons to earth.
The 'Fives', 'Adventure' and 'Mystery' series were intended for children aged from
about ten years upwards. For slightly younger readers who wanted mystery stones
Enid Slyton created the Secrnt Seven. Chronologically the Seven first appeared in a
book entitled "The Secret of the Old Mill", first published by Brockhampton in 1948.
A year later Slyton dusted down the characters and wrote "The Secret Seven", a
adventure/mystery story aimed at an audience aged from about seven to ten. Like the
Ffnd Outers the Secret Seven solved mysteries in and around their home town, but
unlike Fatty and Co. they did not carry out a campaign of one-upmanship against
their local policemen! It was easy for young children to identify with one or other of
the characters and soon groups of children up and down the country were having
meetings in garden sheds, wearing club badges and using passwords just like the
Secret Seven.
Enid Blyton's most endurin~i character for younger readers is, without a doubt, Noddy
who made his debut in ''Noddy Goes to Toyland" in 1949. Much of the character's
early success was due to the Dutch artist , Harmsen Van Der Beek, whose bright ,
animated illustrations found in the early Noddy books were such a joy to behold
"Noddy Goes To Toyland'' was the first of twenty four books in the 'Noddy Library',
but a multitude of other publications featuring Noddy and the other Toyland
characters were soon rollir1g off the presses . After Beek's death in 1953 Sampson
Low insisted that the other artists who took over the character kept their styles as
close as possible to that of Beek's original Noddy drawings.
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Geurge and Timmy drm vn
by Eileen Super

Illustra tion hy J. Abb ey

In the early 1950s Enid severed her connection with Sunny Stories to edit and write
the entire content of a new fortnightly publication appropriately titled Enid Blyton's
Magazine. As well as serfalising many of her full length novels the magazine also
served as a forum for a number of clubs that helped raise money for good causes
The magazine came to an end late in 1959.
During the last few years of her life Enid Blyton suffered from poor health. The death
of her second husband , Kenneth Darrell Waters , in late 1967 , was a great blow to
her and she died a year later on 28th of November 1968. During her lifetime she had
been a very private person . Her own autobiographical volume, "The Story of My Life",
written in 1952 was a well illustrated though rather dull book aimed at young readers.
It was not until the definitive biography, "Enfd Blyton The Biography'', by Barbara
Stoney was published by Hodder in 1974 that the true story of her l!fe was revealed.
The biography, which has just been reprinted, offers a fascinating insfght fnto the
woman and her world and a copy is essential reading to anyone with more than a
pass ing interest in Enid Blyton.
In the quarte r century since Enid Blyton·s death her books have continued to sell in
ever increasing numbers both in the United Kingdom and in many other parts of the
world and in this, her centenary year, her popularity shows no sign ofdeclfning .
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For Slyton collectors then::! is the EnTd Slyton Literary Society. The Society recently
staged its fifth annual 'Bl~rton Day' when one hundred and fifty enthusiasts gathered
to llsten to talks by four B lyton experts as well as shorter presentations from celebrity
guests . The Society produces a quality magazine twice a year. (A years subscript ion
to the Enid Slyton Literary Society , includ ing two issues of its magazine. costs £3.50 .
Subscriptions , payabie to: The Enid Biyton UteraFySociety, should be sent to Tony
Summerfield , 93 Milford Hill, Salisbury , Wilts . SP1 2QL .)
What is it that has made Enid Blyton's work so popular with generations of children?
Firstly , and most importantly she was a born story teller who had an instinctive knack
of knowing what children would enjoy. The world she depicted has remained very
appealing . It depicts an idyllic England, fresh and green with unpolluted beaches and
long sunny days . Quiet , rural corners still nestle in the shadow of old castles . Adults
stand back and give the children a free rein to do all of the th ings that children would
love to do: explore secmt passages , camp on a tree clad islands. look for lost
treasure or roam the by-ways in a horse drawn caravan . It isn't reality, but who cares;
it is a magical world of make believe where right always triumphs and there is a good
feed and a happy ending at the end of the day. Who could want more?

*********************
******************
*************************

HERE BE DRAGONS . . .

by J. E.M.
With Chioa much in the news this year. it's perhap s a good time to take a look at
Sexto n Blake's great oriental foe, P1i11
ce Wu Ling. After all, China's ancient leader has
recently died and Hong K ong has been returned by us to mainland control. Perhaps the
shade of Prince Wu, with h1s dreams of a greater China and the spread of its rule as far as
Western Europe, would see in these events a golden opportunit y. If ,my question mark ever
hangs over the country's new leadership , perhaps Wu 's great and sinister organisation. the
Brotherhood of the Yellow Bee tle. could take the stage again .. . ? But let us go back to
the beg inning of this iuthless pretender 's career.
Jn 1912, in the real world , the last Manchu Emperor was forced to abdicate (he was
just six years old) and a Republic was established. Just one year later , Wu Ling appeared
for the first time in the Blakiar.t casebook . The Brotherhood of the Yellow Beetle (Union
Jack, first series , No. 507), written l.ike all the Wu stories by G. H . Teed , told of the
beginn1ng of Wu ' s conspiracy ro restore Manchu rule at all and every cost. A ruthless
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struggle not on ly against 1he Chin ese Republic but against Sexto n Blake himself had opened
:ind was to las t a couple of decades.
Blake's enco unters with Wu Ling often came through a Lh.irdparty. An am<1Zin
g
number of T eed ' s other char acters got themselves involved with the ruthless Manchu ove r
the years anu, of course . aJways in dubious or criminal enterp rises. Mlle Yvonne, Dr.
Bu xton R yme r. G eorge Marsden Plummer and Yvonne's later reincarnafion, Mlle Roxane,
\Vere all linked V\
'id1 \'1./uL!ng at cne t~n1e er a..'1ct
her - though net nece!\sarUyus
co llaborators. For instance, in >
'el/ow Guile (Union Jack L438\ Huxton Rymer and Wu are
in pursuit of the sarne prize, w hi.le Sexton Blake's task is to f1ustrate them bolh. In
djffercnt fon11Sthis situation occ uned a number of times.
Teed· s knowledge of China. its culture . its geography and, not least its history shines
through the whole Wu Ling sag a. Tbe Japanese invasion of Chi na at the begiru1ing of the
1930s was the inspira tion for a se ries of quite brilliant stories, Wu 's ambitions cleverly
woven into actual evenLS. Wu has es tablished himself as War Lord of Mancburia and is
plotling to slip in between th e warring Chinese and Japane se to make himselJ Emperor of
Manchu ria as a first step co his eve n greater ambitions. Needless lo say, a combination of
circumstance s, including the interventio11of Sexto n Blake, brings Wu 's efforts to failure.
The two prin cipal accounls of rhis episode are co ncained in Sexron Blake in Manchuria (UJ
l-+94} and Arms ro \¥11Ling (UJ ]4 95) both from the year 1932. For me. these stories
make the highpoint of tile Wu Ling saga and are well worth re-reading. I must say I always
fo und Wu a far more convinc ing cJrnractcr than Sax Rohmer 's Fu M,mchu ,rnd certainly lhe
backg round s to Teed's storie s were incomparably more authenti c.
Other memorab le Wu Ling tales from Lhc..Uni on Jack" include The Tabu of Confucius
(UJ 1023) . The Street of Many Lan /em s (UJ 1064) and The Blood Brorhers of Ha11-Hu (UJ
J 497). There are, of cour se, many more; ju st take your pick from d1e Sexton Blake
Ca \alogul' . ft is also a filling tribllle l() the rnost sinister oriental ever to cross Blake's pa1h
1hat he wa , the ce ntral figure of Sexton Blake Library No. l. publi shed in 1915. 1 notice
that a copy of this story, The Ye!l01v Tiger, was rccenrly adverti sed for sale in "The Book
and Mag az ine Collector", pr ice £200!

**********'*;fojo-.
;i**************************·***-********"/(
**********************¥:.1;,ft*
GARDE NS
by Donald V Ca mpb ell
3. Ph.ilippa Pearce' s ''To m 's 1\!UdnightGarden"

THE WONDERFUL

As gardens go and as garden s grow thjs garden is different Different in a radical way
from E. Nes bit's The Wond erfu l Garden and FranL-CSHodgso n Burnett' s The Secret
Ga rden.
Tom' s Midni 8llf Gard en is a ghos1 story. Or is it? Or is it a dream story? Or is it
sl' icnce fiction . as in Tir11
cstory? Others may have their ideas: the following are mine.
llli s. the third of my ..Garde n Stories'', is well worth a critical look.
Re- reading it 1 was stru ck by a number of immediate things. IL has wonderfu l Susan
ELnzig illu strations. Whilst her picture s bear hardly any rese mblance to the Edwardian
School o f illustration they hav e both an interest and a power thal dominate.
Susan Einzig was u Icing-runnin g and successful Radio Times i.llustrator and lhat (for
me) puts her a he,Ldstart before the rest She had a contruUcd yet slightly --splashy" pen
and ink style that serves to enhance the detail. She was particularly good with per iod dress,
ru-c hitec ture and furnitur e. Her people. d1ough. can be either indeterminate (useful for a
ghost story?) or a little stiff. There is a lot of sidewise glancing going on in her work which
can be enig matic. Useful again in a story which seems itself to be essentially of this nature.
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Strangely - for me, with rny declining eyesight - the library copy of Tom's Midni~ht
Carden was in LARG E PRrN1' - a further proof 1hat time does exisL In once swore 1ha1
large-print would never GET me! Foolish hope, 1imc has ovcnaken the fond wish.
"Time is an e1erna l enignna", someone is supposed to have said. Well I am no1 sure
about that - but this is not strictly a ghost story - both pn.Hagoaists (Hatty and Tom) protest
Lhalthey are neither dead nor ghosts. So it must be a time story, and the problem for time
shift stories is Lhat of convincing the readers. Convincing them about reality in a 11m
e
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existing happenings. the apparient impossibility of meeting one' s own great grandmother or
grandfad1er; tbe de~agci.ng process which must surely occur as the individual goes back
across the real life span in order to reach the past.
But, if HG Wells can do i1t, why not a modem author like Philippa Pearce"
The time (we can' t get away from it) is in the utle ·sos (1he book was published in
1958). The place, tbe Fen country - where, from a suitable vantage pnint (Ely Cathedral
Tower for example) evenrs dis.placed in space can be nicely seen happening across the Oat
land, and voices take time IO ri!ach the watcher.
JJTom Long is lhe main protagonist - with Hatty Melbourne rhe orher - it must :1bo be
the grandfather clock that is bc,rh a 'character ' and a pivo1.
To the story time then. Tom Long is abruptly ~eparn1ed from h}s brother, Peter, who
has gone down with measles. Tom's place of quarantine is with Uncle Alan and Aum
Gwen. Tom is not best please·d. He is further pu1 out when he discovers that the lar.ge old
house Aunt and Uncle live in h1a,; been turned inlo several fla1s which have no garden.
He is immediately fascina1tcd by Lhc dock which is screwed to 1he wall by immovable
rusty screws. TI1at night the c loc~ strikes thirteen at 111idnigh1.
and we see rhe start of :m
adventure so gentle tbat it might not please the generality ()f children - if there is ·uch a
thing as that The action is sli,ght and the most exciting thing to happen in a ph) sical sense
is Hatty ·s fall from theiJ· tree-house.
The adult characters around Tom arc a rather unsatisfactory lot ant! it i!>from them rhut
much of t11etension comes. Aunt
Gwen, a good cook, is over-feint! of
fauening Tom up. Uncle Alan is
uneasy around the bov, and is :.i
bluff character pro ne
intlig,esrion
if crossed (particularly at brcakfasttime). Abel, the Victorian gardener.
apart from Hany. is the only person
10 see Tom i.t1the Midnight Giu·den,
and he puts it all down to tht: devil.
Pincher, the dog. is aware of Tom
and get into trouble because of it.
Tension arises between Tom
aod bis relati.ves immediately after
he has been i11the garden for the
first time. The garden seems only
to appear at midnight but Tom
thioks that d1ey are lying about its
existence (or non-existence) and the
relationship get5 off to a poor start.
Tom is supposed to spend the
regulation ten h ours in bed each
night, and he is allowed lo read for

to
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no t more than ten minute s in his bedroom befo re " light s-o uf". He is dismal and wants only
10 re rurn to his home.
However, the ga rden visits each night give h.im a root und,
even tuall y . a playmate.
From the initial visit he is aware that he is being watcbc<l but it is some time before he
dc1ects by whom - Ha tty. of course.
Th ere is a simil~ry betwee n lhe tw o - Hatty. in her own Edwardian time. is being
rai sed by an unwilling and quite fear some nunr . She is not allow..:d out side the hou se or
ga rden. and s pend s time tn devi sing a king of secret garden within 1hc rcai one. This has
ru1mc ls in the hedge s and arbours and billing places.
Rather like Mary in The Seaet Garden she is a contained little girl and remains an
"only-c hil d"' with.in the family fram ewo rk.
Per hap s the hardest sea -chang e to accommodate is that T om take s so qui ckly to
p laying with a little girl on her term s . eveo though he dties introdu ce her to the ·•manly"
pursuits of bow-aod-arr ows and tre e-hou se bui lding. But. once this is accep ted. the story
moves on at a seda te pace. Sedate until we recogni se that there are change s to the time sc ale that Tom is e;,.p e rie ncing . His visi ts are eve ry nighr - with dev ious wa ys silentl y to
bypas s hj s aunt and uncl e . and ot he r dw e ller s in the flats . There are tw o basic notions to
his cxpe1ience of Lime. IL is so meti mes um:ve n as ii pa sses backwards and forwards ucross
1he life sp an of die littl e gir'I, and is moving f,u· more rapid ly than his real time. We see
H atty quickly changing from little girl to bigger girl and 1hen into young woman.
Thi s may be see n as a riles of pas ·age story. To m - in bis carJy teens - recognising
peop le · s c han ges and deve l op ment anJ their move ment away from ch iltlhood. Hatty,
growing up , does not so much rejec t hjm as fo rget him wheo she realises 1hat she now has a
beau and a future away from the hou se and garden.
The garden is cl ea rly descr ibed but , basically, it ls ju st a backdrop for the characters .
Th e · to ry evenrually opens ou t with an eerie ice -s kate down the river by die n ow youngaduh H atty and he r secrd vis itor. The y d im b Ely Cathedral and for a rather unco nvincing
und uns atisfactory mo me nt T om 's brolh er Pe ter joins them, but regre 1s he is not in the
ga rden of T o m ' s lett..:rs. (T o m ha been writing to him reg ularly and al11j1e lett ers carry the
sy mbol BAR - "B um After Rea ding ".) Pete r rev el s in vica rious and illic it enjoyment of
T om 's Midnight Gard e n. He also manage s to keep the sec ret . But "will be, won"t J,e tell"
is :1 ni ce nig gler for a good number of pla ces io the book . So mo is lhe po ss ibility of the
ove rloo kin g by an adult ar eithe r end of the con ununi car io n link.
It b strnnge. in a book where the lead is taken by a yo ung boy, T o m. that so few
aspects of him are actuf(lly devel oped. But we have to remember 1ha1the rea l time-sca Je of
hi · advenrures is only a fe\\l weeks, eve n though his soj o urn s in the dream -or-ghost garden
last for long spells (the kit c hen dock in the here-and-n ow only moves a few seco nd s durin g
eve n hi s lo nge s t visits).
Tbe s had owy tigure of a Mrs Bartholomew hove rs ove r the flats and we ar e aware that
s he must be- important. Lt is only when the signifi c ance of a11o lder boy caJJed Bart y is
highlighted (he drive s Hally home from the lo ng s kating episo de. w ith T om as "gooseberry"
be twe e n them) that we se nse lhc denouement. It is at thi s time in the oth er place that To m
is becoming mi stier to 1he view of H arty.
When. on his fin al visit Lo the garden. he screa ms out for Hatty he suddenly find s that
he is back in rea l time and he ha s raised the co mpl ete household , including Mr s
Bartholom e w. The ne xt morning he is due to return home but Mr s Barthol omew requiTes of
Au nt Gw e n that Tom should come to he r top floo r flat and apologise for L11ehullabalo o. It
is she of co urse - Hatt y. Now old. without her hu sband, and wairJng for Tom. The final
sce ne i.s LOuchiog:
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·'Goodbye, Mrs .Bartbolon~ew." said Tom. shaking hands with stiff politeness;
·'and U1ankyou very much for having me.··
··J shall Look.forward to our meeting again," said Mrs Barrholomew. equally
p,imly.
Tom wcni slowly down 1,hc attic stairs. Then, at the bottom. he hesitated:
1urned impulsively and ran up again - two at a time - to where Hatty
Bart11olomew still s1oocl ... "
Tom runs up the stairs, and he and the '·shrunken little old woman" hug each other as if
they've been close for years. She was
•·... banll y bigger than T,om. anyway: but he put his arms right round her and
he hugged her good-bye as if she were a little girt:'
11is a fine, fey kind of bonk and deserves the plaudits given to it Yet it goo suffers from
the cQmplications of time and s.pace that bedevil any book ba ed on the notion of time slip.
time warp. time travel - whate.vcr. Similarly it doesn' t quite cnnvince as a ghost st-ory
either. But. with prejuJi ces and sensible arguments put away, it has its own power.
I have a sneaking notion 1tfa1t the withdrawals marked on my library copy (one book
only wimin the ten libraries be longing to the massive Leeds Central Libnuy Rrea) were rtll
by adults. By adultS for themselves or with hope in their hearts that Casey, Tracey, Mazo r
Kaz, Barry. Shane ()r Winston · young offspring or re latives - rnigbl read a good book. The
cynk in me says ··rat chance!'" But time has a way of coming round doesn 't it? 1 really
liked 1he drawings.

** ************** **********!'tt****** *************************
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A BORROWED TH EME
by Keith Atkinson
Man)' of you wiJI know the little books by ·Alpha of the Plough'. The one we are
co11cerned w[th here is called Hl indfalls.
The author'<;real name w.as A.G. Gardiner. and he wrote. short articles and essay for
a Lond on paper called The Sw.r. Because the paper was called The Sror, he. along with his
fellow j tiurnalists. decided tl1cy would each take a pen-name after a star. or a constellation.
and o he became · Alpha orthe Plough·. Tbc period in which he wrote was mainly during
and just after the Fust World War. and mm1yof his essays wen; collected and reprinted in
book form.
The particular one which iinterests us here is called ·o n Habits'. The author begins by
describing his difftcul1ies in getting started with the writing of a particular article. He Lhen
begins LOrealise 1ha1this is because he is · in conflict with a ha hit'. I le bas tried to write the
article using a new and excelle nt pen which he bas been given. but his norma.l practice is to
do his writing wi1h a pencil:

··... U1ereare not many hours of the day when I am wi1hout a pencil between
Ummb and finger. It has become a part of my organism as it were, a mere
extension of my hand. The re, at the top of my second finger. is a Little bump,
raised in its ervice, a monument erected by the friction of a who.le forest of
pencils that I have worn to the stump. A pencil is to me what his sword was to
D' Artagnan, or his umbrella was to the Duke of Can1bridge, or his cheroot was
to Grant, or whittling a st.ick was to Jackson , or - ia short, what any habit is to
anybody ... "
He goes on to say:
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..The ryranny or little habits which is familiar 10 all of us is nowhere
bencr descr ibed thnn in the story which Sir Waller Scott iold 10 Rogers of hi1,
_choo ldays. ·There was.' he aid. 'a boy in my c lass at school who stood
alway, at the top. nor cou ld I wiLhall my efforts upplant him. Day came after
da~ and still he kept h.is place. do wh:11I would: Lillat length I ohscrved that
when a question was asked him. he always fumbled with his lingers at a
pa1·ticuh1r bullon in the lower parl of his wu1stcoa1. To remove it, therefore.
.
it \~as rernovetJhy k.nJfe
bccan1ec~pedicnl i,; my eye.and h1an evil mon1enL
ucceeded
it
and
ure:
mea
my
of
succe,
the
know
to
an:-.iety
my
was
Great
rou well. When Lheboy was again questioned his fingers ought again for the
bu11on.but it w:l. not to be found. In his distress he looked down for it · ii was
to he seen no more than it was 10 be felt. He stood confounded. and I took
posse~ ion of hi), place: nor did he ever recover it. or ever. I believe, suspect
\\,ho" as the au1hot of his wrong. Often in after-life ha the sieht of him smote
me a, l passed b} him. and ofh.:n have I re. olved to make him~ ome reparation:
bur it ended in good resolutions. Though I never renewed my acquaintance
with him. I often saw him. for he filled ome inferior office in one of the Courts
of Law .lt Edinburgh. Poor fellow! I believe he is Jcad: he took early 10
drinking.·
..II was rather a shabby trid, of young Sc.on\,. ,11ld,lll one can l>a) in
so
regard to its unhappy consequence is tha1 a boy so delicately balanced :111d
permanently undermined by a trifle would in any case have come to grief in this
rough world. There is no h:mn in cultivating habits. c;o long as they are 110 1
injurious habirs ...
'"But habits should be a stick that we use. not a t-ruteh ro lean on. We
ought to make them for our convenience or enjoyment and occ:isionaJly break
them 10 assen our independence. We ought w be able to employ them without
being discomposed when we cannot employ them ...
··t happily had a remedy for my disquierude. I put up my pen. took out
a pencil, and. launched once more into the comfortable rur of habit. ticked
aw:iy peacefully like the eight-day clock ..: ·
Thi is an interc ling linlc c.ssay whieh '-how how habits govern our everyday
C\lstence. bur )'OU ma} be wondering what it has to do\\ ith Frank Richards.
Well. Frank Richards must ulso have read thb episode from Scon's ~chooldays. and of
bis schoo lfc lluw's habit of fumbling w[th :l bu1to11when thinking. and he used it in a vety
early 1Wa~11cf. in facl in Ma g11N N o. 3 of 1908, which is entirled 'The Mys1ery or
Greyfria rs ·.
ln this 1ory Whannn bad 1101yet sc11led down at Gre) ftiars. He was still full of
resentment at having been se nt there, and be was at loggerheads wi1h di cipline and with
st of his t'onn. Th e only one who had befriended him was Fran!.. Nugent, because
111o
Wharton had saved him from drowning on hi. jnurncy to Grcyfriars.
Whanon. mainly in order to :.pile the rest of the fom1. had entered for the Sea1onD"Arcy prize. Thie;was an annual priz.eawarded to the best Latin schola_rin the fom1, and
the onJv other entrant was Peter Hu1-eldene.
H~ reso lved to study for this prize on a compulsory games afternoon. but was forced
e Headmaster:againsl his will 10 pl:iy football. Because of this he was sent for by 1J1
--come in!""
The ll ead's deep voice was very impressive. Harry Wharton opened 1hc door
and went in. Dr. Locke was alone, and his face was very ~erious.
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"Ah. it is yo u, Wharton!" be sa id . '·T senL for you. Close the door. I want to
speak to yo u vCiy serio usly."
Harry stood sjJe ot and rebellious.
··1 hear ," res umed the doctor , ·'that you refused to tak e yo ur foot ball practice
wi th Lbc Fonn you be lo ng to thi s aftern oo n. 1 be lieve yo u were somewhat
roughl y handled in consequence. "'
Harry co lo ured . The doctor' s kee n eye see med to be scanning the
bruises on his face , and th e far from piea sanr swe lilng of his nose. Somehow a
fee ling of s malln ess took posses sion o f the boy as he face d the impress ive
figure in schola stic gow n . Th e sullennes s djed out of his face , and uneasiness
too k its place. Hi s hand fumbled with his jacket, for Harry Whart on neve r felt
him se lf ab le LO think clearlly unJess he was fumbling with that ja cket button.
"Will you te ll me what yo ur rea so n was?"' the Head went on quie tly. ··Were
vo u ill rhis af te rnoo n?"
'·No. sir.''
''Do you dislike at hleti c sports ?"
··Oh. no, sir!"
··What wa s yo ur motive, then, for kee pin g o ut of tl1e pra crlceT
llany was s ilent.
·'Wa s it a de s ire to stud y?"' as ked the Hea d . "J know that yo u ha ve entered for
the Seaton-D · Arey Lalin prize. and yo u will have to work hard to beat
H aze ldene ."
··[ did wa nt to work . si r.··
'· But yo u know that there is a tim e for stud y and a time for exe rc ise, and the
law s or u,esc hool have no t bee n made without a re aso n. An hour 's cxcrci e in
the o pen ai r wo Ltld hav e do ne yo u good, and would ce rtainl y ha ve disturbed
yo u less than the ex pe1icncc wruc h yo u act ual ly d id und ergo. I should
imag ine."
··Y e -es, sir!,. said Harr y, as the do ctor pau se d and seeme d to expec t him to say
so mething .
·'Tbcn it was not wholl y a des ire to work that prompted yo u fro m cheerful ly
d oing yo ur duty thi s a ftemioo n?" said the Head .
..l didn 't wan t 10 go out ! I don 't see why 1 sho uld prac tise if I don 't choose! '"
brok e our Harry.
·'A h , J see ! You have nm yet le arn ed the vaJuc of di scip line. What are yo u
rumbling with rhat butrom for ?" said tll e Hea d tes tily. ..Let it go! Now.
Whart on. I supp ose yo u iunderstand that a sc hoo l co uld not be maintain ed if
eve ry boy were all owe d to exactly as he liked ?"
·' ( suppo se no t, sir. "
"A nd you have no spec ia l right s to privileges which ar e nor grant ed tO otller
boys, J suppo se?"
..N-no! " stamm ere d Harry, co louring under the quie t irony oftbe doctor 's tone .
"Then am I to und ers tand . that your view is that schools s hould be abol ished?"'
asked the Head. "Really. that is the only logic.al outcome o f your position. "
Harry Whart o n turn ed c rimson. He had a keen se nse of the ridiculou s.
and he felt at tha t moment he wa s looking utterly absurd.
" Now , you see, Wharton, " went on the Head , in a k inder to ne, "that you hav e
taken up an ab so lute ly impo ssib le posit ion. You have not reasoned it out. but
hav e acted Like a wilful chi ld. For your own sa ke, and the sake of your uncle-.
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Colone l Wh ,u·ton , my o ld friend. J ask you to think this matter over, and come
to a more · ensib le decision. May J depend upon you not to provoke again such
a scene as rhat of this af ternoon?"
"'Y e-es. sir!'" said Harry slowly.
·T hat is rig.ht, Wharton." said the Head encouragingl y. '·ff you do not persist
in being wrongheaded , you wi ll grow to like Greyf riars. and to be glad that you
came he re. You have entered for the Semon -D'Arcy prize. I believe, from
what Thave see n of your work, foat you have every chance of wiru1ing ii. Do
so. if you ca n. and show your fonnfellows that there is omething in you. Play
the game w ith the rest. and show tbem that you are not a slacker. You have the
makin gs of a man in yo u. if yo u will only give yourself a fair chance. You may
go.'"
Soon afterwards. Bunt er (who shares the same study as Wharton. Nugen t and
Bulstrocle) wi th his usual tactles sness refers to the co mments of anOLherjunior , Hughes.
abo ut H arry Wl1arton' s nerv ous habit. and how this might affect the viva voce par t of the
c>-.amination:
... .. he sai d th:it in the jabbe rjec part of the exam. Wharton would be nowhere
e he's fumbling with
if he happ ened to lose that button off his jacket - the 011
now . Funny thing how he's alwa ys fumb ling with that button. I suppose it':-:
rea lly a kind of incipient insanity . .. that was how Hughes pul it. He sa id that
whe never Wharton was doing anyLhing he wa s always worrying that button.
and that once when it was off hjs jacket he started fumbling for it in class, and
answe red Monsieur M illerand in Genmln instead of Frenc h .. . Of course . it's
a silly habit of Wharton 's, but fe llows do get into habits, " said Billy Btmtcr. ..1
noticed Ha ze ldene see med to be very much interested in what Hughe sa id. Of
co urse. he hopes that Wharton won't be ab le to answer the questions when the
time comes. He sa id thaLrc<tlly Wh arto n ought to be in a lunatic asy lum.''
"Look here. you ass! .. broke ou t Harry hot1y.
·'Don't get into a temper, Wharton . I' m not saying that you ough t to be put
intu :l lunati c asy lum , you know. IL was Vase line said so, and he said. too . . .''
"Never mind whar he said." said Nugent.
" Yes. but rea lly .. :·
" Oh. shut up !'' sa id Him y Whart on and he walked our of the study ...
Evc nruall y Whorton and Hazeldene. the entrant s for the Seaton o·Arey prize. take
their wrinen examinations. and then they prepare for the oral e.xam to be co nducted by rhe
Head. A cur ious proof ofJfa n y Whart on's unpopu larity was the an ·iety manif ested by 1he
Remove that Haz eldene shou ld win.
Th e cad of tl1e Rem ove was not really liked by anyone, and yet there
was harul y a folJow in the form who wou ld not have given a week's pocket
mo ne y to see him carry off the Seaton-D'Arcy prize .
Excep ting Nugent, and perhap s Bob Cheny, Wharton had no
sy mpathi se r : but that fact was far from disco uraging him. Jt only arouse d the
obstinacy of his nan1re, and made him all the more detennined to wiJJ in the
teeth of di slike and oppos ition.
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Ln spite of his, detenni .nation, howev er. Harry Wharton fell a slight
tre mor as U1etime cam,;: round for appearing before the Head .
Th e examination was. by the rule of the foundation, in 1he h,u,ds of the
doctor 1 the sole judge of the merit s of the candidat es. As five strok es boomed
oul from the o ld towe r of Greyf riars , Han-y Wharton gave a slight start. a nd his
fcngers fumb led nervously with his jacket-button.
'·No t nervous. old chap ,?" sai d Nugent

1-huTJ
shookhis head.
"Oh , no' Hazeldene loo ks more nervo us !ban l am, I think. "
Nugent glanced at Haz,elden e. He was certain ly lookin g very disturbed. and he
was licking his lips, which seemed very dry. His eyes were gleaming with a
restless light. It seemed to Nug e nt at that moment that Haze lden e was think ing
o f some thing else than the coming exam, - something that troubl ed his mind
a nd mad e him strange ly d isquieted. But it might have been only a fancy.
Th e two rival candidar:es wait to e nter the Head 's study and , as Wharton 's name is
called, Ha zeldene fails, as if by acc ident, against him. Of co urse Hazeldene has
surreptitiou sly taken the opportunity of detachi.ng !bat spec ial button from Whart on 's
jacket.

A.t U1c llrst llUestJonHarry'n llan4
..·tot to 1he buuo·1 on his Ja,!kct. by
force ol bablL The• 111tri1J
of unca,1.
nesa went lbtoutb '1m.. TIie. buttov
•a.a goocJ
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Harr y Wharton entered rhe Head 's study. Dr. Locke was ready, wiU1a
long pap er on his desk before him . The boy stood up lo answer, feeling much
more cool than he had expected. The Head' s manner was very kind. and pul
him at bis ease at once. Dr . Locke was certainly not one of those who wished
him to lose .
At the first question Harry 's hand went to the button on his jacket , by
force o f habi t Then a thrill of uneasiness went through him.
Th e button was gone! His fingers fumbled in the place, bur there was no
butto n. and a strange, lost fee ling took possession of the boy.
Hi s answer to the first question was absolutc'.ly at random. Dr. Locke
looked at his flushed, uneasy face in surprise.
" Ts anything the matter with you, Wharton?"
Harry co loured more deeply. He could nor confess to the curious uneasiness
which was the rcsuh of the loss of the button. He was the slave of a habit
wh ich was too absurd to be exp lained.
·' No , sir,'· he stammered.
" You are not ill ?"
" I am quite weU, sir.''
" Very well , we will continue. " said the Head; but he was looking puzzled s@.
The que stions were resumed. but Harry 's answers grew more random. It was
useless to struggle against the nervou sness which was growing upon him and
ovCimastering him. It was not only that he failed to answer diffic ult questions,
but matter s of common knowledge in the Remove see med too much for him
now.
The doct or broke off at la st.
'"That is sufficient , Wharton. " he said. ·' You may go."
Harry wen t miserably to the door. He knew that he had made a poor display;
that any youngste r out of the Third Form would have shown up as well as he
had done in that exam. He knew tbat he had failed.
He le ft the study with a beavy heart, and a sullen feeling of anger against
Fate surging in his breast What wretched ill-luck that that button should have
become lost from his jacket just at that particular moment. It had been there
whi le he wa s talking to Nugent , ju st before going in. What had become of it
now?
Hazeldene glanced at Harry as he went to take his tum. The boy' s pale
and disappointed face was enoug h to tell the cad of the Remove how the
exam ination bad gone. Hazeldene walked on with a glitter of triumph in his
eyes.

Of course, as it was Harry Wharton who was the victim of Hazeld ene's action, he
could not be allowed to suffer the same fate as Scott' s classma te, and go further and
further downhi ll.
In Frank Richards' version. Bob Cherry and Frank Nugent found out what had
happened, and infom1ed Dr.Locke , without actually naming the culprit. A second test was
held, which Wharton passed, and won the prize.
Wharton 's habit of fumbling with his jac ket button when thinking was introduced
solely for this story, and was never mentioned again.
There are one or two other occas ions when Frank Richards borrowed an idea - for
instance, there is another early Magnet in whi~h Bob Cheny was accused of stealing a
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posinl order ,U1dexpelled. His father threatened to go 10 law to clear his name. bur
eventually Wharton discove red the tnllh and clem·ed him.
This tory is supposed to be based on a real-life happening. the Archer-Shee case. in
which a youth was dischargc:d from the navy for theft. and his father took legal action ro
clenr him. This was later made into a well-known play and film (by Tere nce Raitigan)
called '"The Winslow Boy".
Frank Richards. writing under his other pen-name of Martin Clifford. also u~cd the
main theme from a Sherlock Hal.mes story. ··Tne Speckled 13rmd'". in a later Gem. b,.t
though we know that Frank Richards re-used and re-wrote theme and situations many
times during his long writing career. considering his tremendous output. and the foci that
he was constantly writing to a tight schedule. there seem to be remarkably few in$lann:s
where he actually bo1Towed an idea from another source or author. and. even when he did
so. he added tn it his own inimitable sty le and ehan11.and we remain forever gra1cful for
the thousands of fine stories , and many. many hours of plea ure which he has given us.

*x********
**"
*****:~****ti:*********************************************~*****
YESTERDAY'SIIEROES
In the fifth article of his series about popular licrional charartcr s of yesteryear best-sellers in their day and srill affectiom11ely remembered today - BRIAN
DOYLE recalls the blood-and-thunder (or should it be thud-and-blunder'))
times of Bulldog Drummond. when every problem could be solved wirh a sor k
on the jaw or a pointed automatic. when trilbies were worn and raincoat-collars
turned up. when eyes were for mmow ing. lips for curling ::rnd voices for
menacing, when the wo rst thing to happen to a prClly. rlefrncclcss girl was
being lied to a chair for an hour or two. Hardly intellectual detective stories but then Drnmmond was more of a Bulldog than a Bloodhound .. . .
Part One

·n emobilised u.ffic('r. .finding peace incredibly redious, H'(Jlt/t/ 11·(
•/wm e
t!i11ers
io11. Legirimale. ((11ossib/(', but crime, i( c~(a 1.
:0111pa
ratil·ely h1111111m11
s
description, 110 vbj<1cr+iu11. t::r:ciremem essc111ial
. Would he 11repcirl'd l <J
consider pC'm1011t
•111j1Jb if s11iwbly impressed by applica111.fur his ser vic es.
Reply at om 'e: 8 0.1X IC).·
This small ad. in the Personal Column of the London ·Momin\! Post' . in 1920 - anti
pr0uably one nf the most famous ads. in English populw· literature-- was placed by one
Captain Hugh Dnimm ond. D.S .O., M.C., late of the Royal Loamshirc Regiment. At the
lime, he wa,; 25. a bachelor. «md living in a flat in Half Moon Street. Mayfair. off Piccadill).
where his telephone number was MAYfair 12~4 (which l.1ter bcl!amc the n::il-lili.' number
of Selfridge 's Department S tore. in Oxford Su·ect). His one-time and war-time batman.
,rnservant. and Mrs. Denny his cook-housekeeper. His alTcctionalc
James Denny. was his 111
nick-name was ·Bul ldog' . the canine breed that. 10 foreigners. was emblematic of the
Englishman, and which was capable of holdi.ng on tenaciously to anything or anyone he had
sunk his teeth into. bei.ng able 10 breathe as he did so. and continuing the operation
indefinitely. In other wordls. when ·Bulldog· Drummond decided to do something. he
would carry .itout unrelentingly. to the end. until he had achieved what he had set out to do.
The first novel to introduce readers to this notable character was Bui/dug Dr11111111011d
:
The Adventures of a Demobilised Officer Who Found Peace Dull (the sub-title was late r
dropped) . wrinen by 1-1.
C. McNeilc. one-time Lt. Colonel in the Royal Engineers. and
knuwi1 to his public as ·Sapper '. and published in 1920. It was the first in a series of ten
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Dnimmond bo oks by McNei le and the rest. for the record, were : The Blad Gang ( 1922),
The Third Ro und (1924) (litled Bulldug Dmmm ond's Third Round in the USA). The Final
Magm)n e the smne
Co unt ( 1926), Th e F emal e of rhe Spe<;ies ( 1928) (se ri,tlised in S1r(111d
yea.r). Temµle Toiver ( 1929). The Re1um of Bulld og Drummond (1932) (Litle(]Bulldog
Drummond R e1urns in the USA) . Kno ck-Out (1933) (Bulldo g Drumm ond Strikes Ba ck in
the USA). Bulld og Drummond al Bay ( 1935) and Challenge ( 1937) (lilleu Bulhlv g
Drumm ond /lit s Out in the USA). A 'bumper ' onrnibus containing the first four book/$and
tided Bulldog Drurnn;ond:flis Four Ho::nd::,
\,Yf:hCarl Peterson \11a
s publishedin ! 930,
and became a huge best-seller, notching up sales of 13,000 copies in a few week!; (Lhe
seven sequel s by Gerard Fairlie I shall come to later).
Bulldog Drummond was to beco me, du,ing the 1920s and l 930s, one of the most
popular and best-selling characters in fiction. as well as the star of stage plays and
itrnumerable ftlms. ·Sapper ' called his original novel 'a J1ocker' and iL went irllO 66
reprints over the ncxl 33 years (Lwo reprints a yc,u'). Probabl y only 007 James Bond
achieved similar ucccss and Ll,at was from 1953. Appropriu rely, Bonu author, ran
Fleming . had been a keen Bui Idog Drummond fan in his youth!
Bulldog Drumm ond's initiul success was probably due to the fact that the books were
popular with many ex-service men recently (like both Drumm ond and ·Sapper' himscll)
demobbed after rhe end of tl1e First World War in 1918 and because (also LikeDrummond)
rhey fou.nJ peaceti me comparatively dull and boring, and also missed their comrades.
But exactly who was Hugh Drummond and why did he beco me sn popular?
In The Final Co11n1.the s tory is t0ld by John Stock ton, who wa\ to become a f1iencl
;:md.associate of Drummond 's. On page 2 be llescribes Drumm ond thus:
'·He stood ju st six feet in his socks and tumed the scales al over 14 stone. And
of tl1at 14 stone not one o unce was mHdeup of super1luous fat. He was hard
mus<.:leand bone clean thn>ugh and d1e most powerful man I have ever met in
my life. He was a magnificent boxer. a ljghtning and deadly shot with a
revo lver . anu 1me rly lovea ble. Other characteristics l di scove red later: his
complete absence of fear , his cool resourcefulness in danger, and hi:S
marvellous gift of silent movement. especially in the dark .
'"13utthese traits, as l say. I only found out Later: just at first he seemed to
me to he a j ovial, brainless creature who was married ro an adorable wife.
'· Lt was his face and his boxing abilities that had caused him to be nicknamed Bulldog. His mouth was big and his nose was sm[ul anll he would not
have woo a prize in a beauty show. Ln fac1. it was only his eyes - clear anJ
steady with a permanent glint of lazy humour in them - that redeemed his f,u:c
from positive ugliness .''
As we read more of Drnrnmond's exploits. we too learn more about him. He was
educated al Eton , was in the Finals of the Public School s Heavyweight Boxing
Champio nships, and was a one--time box.er an(] sprinter, F ree Forester cricketer, Ju-jitsu
expert, brilliant car-driver, and one of the best poker players in London. He could eas ily
kill a man with his bare bands in a few secQnds.
As criliC Richard Usborne wrote in his book Clubland Heroes: "He is a huge, ugly1
cheerful, brainless hunk of a man ... who takes you up in a Sports Bentley to help him
oatc-crash the Moated Grange .. .''
"' He was also severa l other things. ln fact, Bulldog Drumm ond was probably better to
read about than to mcc.::tiJ1 person in real-life. ln what passes for Lbelatter, he woulu have
been loud. overbearing, overpowering , buUisb, intolerant, racist, anti-Semitic, prejudiced, a
bit of a bull.y, facetious and, in contemponrry parlance, decidedly politically-incorrect. He
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was also, like several of his cronies. a Fascist. ·The Black Gang' was so Lilied because
Drnmrnond and his ' temn' wore black masks, shirts and cloaks to wreak vengeance on
Jews. Rossiam. Poles and oLhcr ' foreigners' (as Drummond succinctly pur it) who were
said to be 'infiltrating' English society and committing crimes. Drummond was violently
opposed to the people he referred to variously as Jews, Huns, Wops. Wags. Dagoes. and
a.IIother ·foreigners '. He was a man who believed implicitly in LhcGod-given superioriry
of the English aud seemed 10 be completely xenophobic. He was also something of a snob
fuldpreferred theLo\rtr Orders to knowtheir place - and keep it. To Drurn..
--ncnd. .Frogs
and Dagoes began at Calais. He was racist, sexist and occasionally sadistic. All this might
have been a reflection of the uneasy and suspicious times the books were set in. i.e. the
1920s and 1930s. A subject for debate? Perhaps. As the school exam papers used to say.
' Discuss' . And write on one side of the paper only. And for Gou·s ake write in English,
Olherwise Hugh Drummond will be after you . .. !
lJ1 Greyfriars School tc:m1s. Drummond was more of a Coker or a Loder than a
Wingate or Wharton, and he had plenty of Potters iu1dGreeoes hanging around to back him
up in a crisis. He was a sillllple soul (or so he said). He was massively good-humoured
witb his own kind. but he cou.ld also be massively menacing when the occasion demanded,
and dealt out lethal blows with his ham-like fists. And was merciless when ir came ro
dealing wi1h villains - witness his forcing Lakington into his own deadly acid-bath to a
predictably horrific death towards the end of the original Drummond book. Apart from all
Lhese minus-factors in Drurrummd's personaUty, on 1he plus side be could also be
courageous, chivalrous. fair, gentle and downright sentimental. And he was a man not co be
tritled with, or treated lightly. Drummond was one dog whose bite was worse than its bark.
when occasion demanded . . .
He did. though. tend t,o talk in cliches, laced with public school slang. He was
constantly calling the friends in his team ·you fellow '. ·you chaps' . ' laddies' and 'old
bucks'. And he rare ly calJcd Phyllis. his pretty wife. by her name; she was more 1.ikely to
be 'you adorable creature' . ' !little girl' or ·kid ·. And she seemed to like it too. Dn.1mm
ond
fin;t met Phyllis when she replied lo his small ad. in the ·Momj11g Post' and agreed LO help
her (I won ' t go into the plo1t, but it's full of daslardly schemes, evil goings-on anti nasty
viJla.im,, take ii from me).
PhyUi is forever bei.ng .kidnapped and tied up, usually to a chair. but. helpless and
auracrive as she is, no one, nol even lhe most dastardly of crooks or villains, ever takes
advantage of her. Whilst ' Sapper' heartily approved of fights and violence and general
mayhem. he drew the line at ' thar sort of thing ' ...
Speaki ng of dastardly villains brings us to Bulldog Drummond's chief adversary and
master-crook in the first four books. Carl Peterson. Not a particularly nice gentleman, it
seems. When a character asks Drummond exactly who Peterson 1s.he replies, in set tones:
'·There is a man alive in rhis world today who might have risen to any height of greatness.
He is possessed of a snipenclo us brain. unshakeable nerve. and unfonited ambition. There
is a kink. ho wever, in his brain. which has turned him inlO,ln utterly unscrupulous criminal.
To him, murder means no more than the squashing of a wasp means ro you.'' Tb.is reply
makes the questioner thoughrfuJ, as well it might, and he doesn't press Drummond any
funher on t.l1ematter. When Drummond and Peterson meet, as they do from time io Lime,
they indulge in the kind of civilised. mocking dialogue that cJ,araclerised Sherlock Holmes·
encounters with Professor M[oriarty. Polite menace and silky threats are the order of the
day. laced liberally wit.l1·'Good day to you, sir. I oust J fmd you not roo well". ·'Wbat is
your precise meaning. Cap1ain Drummond?'·, "We wiJJsurely meet again" and ··rwas sorry
to hear that you survived my little plan" pleasantries.
There is also the slinky, sexy, attractive and highly dangerous Irma Peterson. Who is
she? Mistress? Wife? Daughter? Sister? Mother-in-law? We are never told. but we
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strongly su spec t the first. She tends to glide arou nd. usuall y in close-filling, velvety black
oowns and she sm okes far too much, making her smoulder u1more ways tban one. Thou gh
~he hates Dmmm ond and longs to see him dead, she also admir es him , anti certainl y (as we
migl1t say today) fancies hjm. She survi ves Mr. Peterso n to fight Mr. Drummond another
day, seve ral in fac t, am.Icrops up ye ar after year in the stories. lm1a la Douce, she's 001;
mor e Inna I' Aigre (I need not translate. as Mr. Chips might say - bu1 I will: lrma is more
sour than s wee t).
The creator uJ BuBd
og Druinmondwas, of coi1rse
, Hemia.nCyri
l tv1ct-~eile.
Jic hatull
his Clwistian mune s, which is why he used just his initials most of the lime, and, in later life,
preferred his fri ends to ca ll him ·Mac'. He was born on September 28U1. 1888, the so n of
Cap tain Mal co lm M cNei le, of the Roya l Navy . At the time of his son's birth, he was
Gove rnor of the Naval Prison. at Bodmin , Cornwall and, indeed . li.ttle Henna n was actually
hom there - in gao l! (Now that woul(J bavc amused Carl Peterso n!) He was educa ted at
Chel tenh am Co llege, and at the Roya l Mili tiu-y Academy, Woolwich (the erstw hile London
eq uiva lent of Sandhur st and, as it happen s, di.rccUy opposite my old schoo l!) ln 1907 he
jo ined ~he Roya l En gi nee rs. serving with diem until 19 19, by which rime he had risen to the
rank of Lt. Co lon el. In 1914 he went wiUi the British Ex peditionary Force to France. He
was attached to the Middlesex Reg imen!. of an infautr y divis ion, ,md saw action at both
ballle s of Ypr es. He was Mentioned in Despat ches and awa rded tbe M.C. for bravery. He
surv ived the war. but was gassed at least once, which ca used his poor health for 1he rest of
J,js Iife an d was the probab le ca use of hjs evc utuaJ death.
[n th e trenches, he wrote stories and articles based on what he saw and expe rienced,
and abo ut peop le he met and kn ew. He sent them to 1he Dafly Mt,il in LondC>n.where U1e
owner, Lortl No rthcliff e. was very touched and impres sed. He tried to bavc McNd lc
appointed a spec ial Wnr Co rre spondent , but Lord Kitchen er vetoed the idea. By the en d of
the war . he had published 80 short stories. plus articles . When he ran McNeile 's stories in
bjs paper. Northc.liffc cou ldn't use his name , sinl:e no servin g officer was allowed to receive
credit fo r writing. So it was Northcliff e who thought up the pen-name 'Sap per· . Sapper
was lhe Arrny wo rd for a milit ary engineer; 's aps ' we re trenche s by wbicb infantry men
ap proac hed hos tile enemy pos i1ions. McNei le was servi ng in the Roya l Engineers. Hence
·Sappe r ', whjch McNei le rath er liked when he eve ntuall y saw it in 1he pages of the Daily
Mail. No.rt hc liffe . with his customary clever flair. had turn ed McNeile's occ upation into his
pse udonym. (fn the USA his boo ks always appeared under rhe name ' H.C. McNe ile ·,
since 'Sapper' would h,we meant nothin g then~.)
Sapper 's fi rst book. a c1)llcc1io n or his wa r stories and Litled Ser;?eant Micha el
Cassidy, was p ubli shed in 19 l 5 am! old 50.000 cop ies wlthin nine months, a huge sale at
1hat time , cs pec iaJly in war-Lime.and other book s or war torie s followed ove r the next few
years. (Later. in 1930, his publi sbers issued a 1,000-page omnibus of Sapper 's War Stories
and, again , it sold in vast number s.) In 1919. Lt. Co l. McNe ile res igned his commi ssion LO
become a full -time w.riter.
He had begun a long association with Strand Magaz ine in 19 16, writing some 65 short
tories for it. H is BuUdog Drummond novel The Femal e of the Species was serialize d ther e
in 1928, and another thriller serial The Death Satchel appeared in 1929-30. Ano ther fulllength Bu lldog Drummond serial Bulld og Drummond and the Mys tery of the Studio ran in
193 1.-32 - curiously and inexp lkably this has neve r appeared in book fom1, so far as l can
discover. In March , i 928, he wro te an article All About Bulldo g Drumm ond for iliis
magazine _
Though it was for his Bulldog Drummond books that he was best-kn ow n. Sappe r
published a total of 32 novels and short story collections over a period of 22 years and hjs
short tale s became noteworiliy fo.r often having a shock ' tw ist ' and sometimes a ' double
twist ' at the end . They are still worth searching out today for this reason alone . Again his
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publishers brought out a huge Omnibus of them titled Fifty-One S1ories of Thrill and
Ad v<!n/Llrein 1934.

Among Drumm ond' s friends and associates in many of the adventures (Algy
Longworth, Peter DaITell. Toby Sinclair. V.C.. and so oa. were three whom Sapper wrote
separate books about: Ronalld Standish (not to be confused with Sydney Horler·s ·Tiger'
Standish!), Jim Maitland, and Tiny Cartaret. Another regular in the Drnmmond saga was
our hero's police con tact, Inspector Maciver of Scotland Yard.
McNei1e/Sapper apparently loved the good tJijngs in life and especially beer. men's
sports. good talk, ·robust' funny stories and pretty girls. He was. if you like, 'a man's
man' , was lusty, extrovert and loud in talk. manner and clotbes. but good company - if you
ILkethat sort of thing.
Dmrumond and his cronies were like muscular public schoolboys; be was not an
intellectual - it was probably his slraightforward. direc t. no-holds-barred ·bulldog ' qualities
that defeated his smooU1and cunning adversaries.
(To be continued)

****************************************
**********************
by Des O'Leary

SOME MEMORABLE CHAR ACTERS
1. Mr Sw ugg of Red Circl ,~ School
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Of ail the many schools
featured in lhe ..Bi.g Five"
D.C. Thomson story papers,
the one that undoubtedly
stayed most fondly in the
memory of its readers was
Red Circle.
Bill Lofts in The Men
Behind Boys-' Fic:cion (Lofts
and Adley 1970 ) has paid it a
warm uibute: "I woulcl say
that the greatcsl series lo
appear in the Big Five was the
Red Circle School stories in
the Hot.spur . . . Strangely
enough. the rnost famous and
·best-remembered ch,m1cter at
Red Circle was Mr. Alfred
Smugg,
1he
extremely
unpopular master of the Home
Hou'se ... "
It is worU1 mcDtioning
here that in most other s~hool
stories whatever happened t.o
the main characters they
remained fixed in time - the
same age ill spite of birthdays,
and in the smne Forni, but as
Mr. Lofts points out, in Red
Circle boys progressed up the
school through the fom1s from
Fourth Form to Sixth and,
eventually, left.

Thu s ··Dead-Wide " Dick Doyle of Home House. the House where boy s fro111B,ita in
went, ·tarted as a Fourth Form er and moved up gradua lly to become School Captain until
his departure to the Royal Navy in 1944. And another Dick, "C,ippJe Diclc" Archer (so
ca lled from hi s disgui se when he arrived at the school) followed in like manner until he. too.
became School Ca ptain.
The staff . also, was not invariabl e. As we shall see, Mr. Smugg did not begin as Horne
Housemas te r.
Dixie DaJe. l'he popular sports master, would eventually become
neau111c~lt:-1.
One never -c hanging element is Alfred Smugg 's character . 1n the very first Red Circle
story (Ho tspur No . I, Sept. 1933) entitled Jape rs of Red Circl e, we find the captain s of the
three rival H ouses are united in their determination t<>avoid Mr. Smugg becoming their
House master in a staff reorganj sation.
Jim Sta cey of Home House voices Lbe common view of Smugg which would alway s
remai n th e opinion of the boys: ·'He 's tbe worst-tempered beak in the school. He·s alway s
snooping and spying round co mers and I'm pOSLtive the on ly fun he ever gets out of life is
hauling so me poor kid over the coa ls and wading into him with a cane." ln this story the
crafty ·' Yank s" of Transatlanti c House (for American and Canadian pupils) and the
··Conk s'· of Co lonial Flouse (for boy s from the British Empire ) are quick off the mark in
pretending to be suc h industrious and virtu ous pupils that , hopeful.ly. the Head will see no
need to appoin t strict disci plinari an Smugg to their House. Frnally Brilish inge nuity
triumphs as the ·' Homers" neatly entrap the "Conk s'' and '' Yank s" into· brawling with each
other until Mr. Smugg is pers uaded to ask to be put in charge of Transatlantic House as the
one most needing firm disc ipline!
Srnuggy, however , soon proved to be coo promising a charad er ro be kept away from
the main ce ntr e of action. Hom e I louse. which is where he soon turn s up as Hou semaster .
It is in thi s ro le that most Horsp11rrea der s remember him.
Such an impa ct, indeed. had Sm ugg made that. uniquely. Thom sons published a
"pr equ el" o f his early career. The llot spur of Summer 1936 (nos. 148- J 57 ) caniecl When
Mr. Smu gg wa.s a Schoolboy. Thi s serie s appeared while the ordinar y Red Circle stories
continued in those same issues, further ev idence of the popularit y of Thomsons' grea test
schoo l and its mos t unforgettable teacher. As may well be ex pected . yo ung Alfred Smugg,
Sixth Fonner of Butler Academy, already possessed all the qua litic1she sh1)\Ved in later lifo:
he was a bu lly. a slocker at game s and an unpopular roady.
Mr . Smugg 's importance to Red Circle was two-fold. FirsUy, be was the source or
many plo t-line s as a spiteful prese nce whose anragonism has 10 be circumvented by the
boy s. Se co ndly. his pompous sl'l1pidity made him the natural target for amusi ng ..spoofs
and japes " of all kinds. The fact that his inco mpetent malevolem: e makes this rt10ckery of
him sclf-provoked , takes away any hint that this constant '·ragging " might be cruel and
unplea sant.
The title s of some of the sLories in which be figures stress the comic element: Alfred
the Apeman ( 1938); Rag-time Cowboy Smugg (I 943); Smuggy and the Zulu Death•Si°Ji
n
( 1947); Smuggy rhe Terrific Toreador ( 1953) etc. etc. !
We mu st however sympathise with a teacher faced with the frequent arrival at his
school of gangsters. cowboys, Chinese tong members, witch doctor s and countless sinister
and eccentric newcomers! Th e pupils, too. Boys from all pans of the world: Zu1us, Red
Indians , wartime evac uees , cowboys and so on .
His colleagues were often a trial .to him. Canadian spo rts masters; American exchange
teachers who prove to be tough and resourceful but somewhat ·' vertically cha llenged" (this
latter seri es. from 1948, is entitled Smugg and the Seven Dwarfs)!; Smugg's own brother ,
more sympa thetic than Alfred, but rather lachrymose, hence his nickname "Weepy Willy''
'ii~

_ _ ... ___

...__ _
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Smugg: not on ly the huge and j olly Mr . Barrel but. bricny. his equally large and energe tic
sister!
Persis ting always is Smu gg's rivalry with Dixie Dale. Dale is not onJy ad, letic.
popu lar and res pected by all. but even finally Lakes the H eadmastersh ip of Red Circle,
somethin g whic h Smugg co nsidered rightfully his. To ca p it aJI. Mr. D ale's services we re
in demand by the British Sec ret Service . This did give Sm ugg some chances of being
acti ng Headmas ter. but his authority always ended in farcical failure.

ortance in the stories. !..fjsrigjdperscn;.1!ity.
r. Smugg'sin1p
Farceis 1he keynote uf rv1
oess, made him the obvious butt of the
stuhbom
and
ncs
obruse
mposity,
po
of
,o mpoun<led
His sp itefulness. greed and cowar dice mad e birn richly deserv ing of hi
boys· jokes.
pupiJs' co ntempt and resultant '·ragging·•.
When all's said and done, Smuggy is a grea t co mic crea tion . Mysteriously, his
With u,e ridiculous ness of
U1oroughly unpl eas ant chara cter doesn ' t seem 10 matter.
Sha kespeare's MaJvolio without the dignity. the severity of Mr. Quelch of Greyfriar
wiU,out his fairness. he is the supreme laughing-s tock and as such gave aJIHotsp11rre::iders
m,u,y hearty laughs.
Th,mks. S mu ggy !
(Wit h gratefu l acknowledgement
of this article.)

LO Co lin Morgan for his. invalua ble help in 1hc preparaLion
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Y WRITE S:

ROBERT PEPPERDA
I am \VTiting with reference to tJ1cRevd . D.H. Swectrnan's que stions in Collectors·
Digest No. 606 as to how She rlock Holmes and Sexton Blake came to be named. T hope
the following m ay be of interest
Some or Sir Arth ur Co nan Doy le 's notes wriuen when he was prepar ing his first
Holmes nove l. A Study in Scarier, pub lished in 1887, have been preserved. and indie111c 1hal
he originall y in1en ded to cull the story "A Tan gled Skein·· and the hero ·'Shcrrinfonl
es Sir Arthur recalled 1he nam e as
Holmes... ( In his book Memories (///l/ Adve11t11r
for r.he c,;hange to ··Sherlock··. John
lanations
exp
·'S herringfo rd·'.) Th en: are conflicting
l)i cksoo Carr wrote in his biography of Sir Arth ur, wr itten in 1949. that Doyle hit on the
Irish aame o f Sherlock ··entir ely al rand om·'. Vince nt Starrett. author of the book of essays
entitled Th e Private Life of Sherlock Holmes. unearthed a new ·paper article in which Doyle
claimed: ··Y ears ago I madt· thirty runs against a bow ler by the name of Sherlock, and I
always haJ a kindly feeling for the name". Wi llimn S. Baring-Gould added in Tlte
An norated Sherlock Hulmes (John Murra y. 1968) that "the Sherlocks were landowner s iJ1
the very part of lre land where the Doy le family had once held its esta tes - County Wickl ow
- and Conan Doyle ma y we U have seen the nam e in family paper •·.
lt see m s ge nerall y agree d that Doyle took the nam e "Holmes·· from that of rhe
American essay ist Oli ver Wendell Holmes ( 1809-94), auth or of The Aurocrnt, Poer. and
Professo r at th e Br eakfasr Table who was himself, as Vincent Starr ett pointed out , a
physician, and a man whom Doyle grea tly admired.
Incide ntally. one or two pastiche writers have trea ted She rringford as a sep ara te
chara cter, arguing that as he was in a literary sense the ··fir st-bo rn'' of the Holmes family,
he cou ld be regar ded as Sherlock 's e ldest brother ! Rea der s with a taste for pastic he might
enjoy And y Lan e's novel. All-Consuming Fire (Doc tor Wh o Books/Vi rgin Publishing Ltd .
1994) in whi ch U,e famous tim e-travellin g doctor (another great British creatio n) meets the
three Holmes brothe rs, She rloc k, Mycroft, and Sherringford. and of co urse Docror Wat so n.
As to Sex ton Blake, who was of course crea ted by Harry Blyth ( 1852-98) wri ting
under the name " Hal Meredjth '', Mr. Lofts and his late co llea gue Derek Adley recalled in
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their book The Men Behind' Boys· Fiction (Howard Bak.er Books, J 970) that they had met
Blyth 's so n, himself now deceased. and that he was convinced that his father had invented
the name. Thjs was howeve r disput ed by an a.Id editor or Harmsworth Ltd., who asserted
that the charact er was originally ca lled ·' Frank B lake" but that his firsr name was changeu
editori all y as so melhing investing the charac ter with an aura of m ystery was requir ed. If
this is tbe case then Holmes a nd Blake have an early change of Christian name in common.
Ther e is an interesting reference to Blake' s name and family background in the novel

Danger's Child by Jack TrevorStory(1918~91). !n this adventure
(SextonBla..'<
e L!brary
487 , publi shed November 1961), which is narrated by Blake himself. the detective
trnvels to St. Ives in Cambrid geshire in response to a call for help from the woman who was
the great love of his univers ity years. On the way he makes a detour to Blakeney in the Fen
- " little more than a ruined Abbey and a few fann cottages with one half -license beer house.
But there is also a shrine there .. .'' In a touching scene Blake arrives at the obelisk of grey
stone in the overg ro,vn buri:~I ground of Blak eney Abbey, and recalli ng the words of Rupert
Brooke.. ''The re 's peace and boly quiet there". he places some wild flowers from rhe
hedgerow on his mother 's grave. Elst'w heJe in the story. he observe s, ''Wi tl1 me the fen
moo<l is a mingling of puin ru1dpleasure because in a distant way I belong here ... The
Blake blood runs with the high fenland rivers, the irrigation dykes and ditches; the Blake
bones usually co me home to the black fen soil. lf there is anywhere in the world where l
feel sljghtJy immortal it is h,ere, for the Blak es originall y come from a long line of sextons of
Blak eney Abbey ."
110 .
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THE 'TOFF ' - Tl lE CALL OF THE PAST
by Peter Mahony
Part 2.
The ca pture uf Hooke:y Walker removed physical danger from Talbot' s life. Now
establi shed al St. Jim 's as 1H1upright, honest scholar. the prospects for the ·Toff looked
rosy. But ii is at such moments that the forces of evil redouble their effo rts. Tlm:c weeks
after Lev ison had solved IJ1e ciphers and brought Hookey Walker down, Talbo t found
himself in moral difficulty. A MJ. Packing ton joined the St. Jim ' s staff as Sdcnce Master.
Talb ot thought him vaguely familiar - he turned out to be ,mother ex-co nfederate ·Professo r' John Rivers - in dise-uis e.
Packi ngton/Rivers befriended Bernard Glyn. St. Jim ·s tame inventor. Glyn. the
millionaire's son. rook Packjngton home for the weekend . Mr. Glyn ·s safe was burgled on
1.heSunday night. (The Anigel Alley gang were dead -set on plundering the Olyns - it wa s
barely six month s since Tallbot bad robbed 1.hcmand then resrored the loot.)
Talbor co nfronte<l Rive rs and demanded that he Jerurn the loot - his first mistake. His
conscience. sn11 troub led by his own repented sins. could not allow him to ' shop· the
Professo r without giving the scoundJel a chance . Rivers tried to threaten his way out. but
Talb ot insisted on restoring the swag . Together. they went to the crypt where Rivers had
·stashed' it - Ta lbot' s second mistake. Ri vers stunned him and left him tied up in the dark
vauJL. Then. Rive rs/Packi ngton put abo ut a story that Talbot had left the schoo l during
afternoon classes. Secure, temporarily, R ivers planned lo crack the Head ' s safe that night
and abscond with the pluod,er.
Fortu nately for Talbot. Sk.impole, the ·cranky' genius of the SheU, was using dJevaults
as a workshop. ' Skimmy' broke dormjt ory O()Lmds to work on his ·inve ntion' - and
discove red Talb ot. Groggy from his ordeal, but dete rmined. the ·Toff' roused the Head and
Mr. Railt on. They surprised Packingto n at the Head 's safe, capt ured him and handed him
to the po lice. Talb ot neede·d a spell in ·sa nny' to recover. Once again, be bad proved bis
hones ty - but a discoocerlin.g reodency to ·make allowanc es' for old cronie s had entereu his
make-up.
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This trait was to prove an e.vcn greater handi cap three weeks later. In a superb 1rio of
yu rns (G em .,· 361-363) Ta lbot was ·framed' , los1 hjs reputatfon. was banis hed from St
Jim ' s - and nea rly 's nuffed it ' . And none of it need have happ e ned - but for a girl.
An o utbreak of 'tlu at St. Jim ' lilied tbe sanatori um to overflowing . Mii.s Pinc h. lhc
St:hoo l nurse. needed temporary ass is tance and a 'Mis March' - a Li u.le Sister of the Poor was e ngaged.
Ta.lbo1, meanwhile. read that John Rivers (Packing ton) had escapcu from cus tody.
(The po1iee, hereabouts. seem a negligent lot. They hut!Hookey W?Jker· ,me!let him slip onJy 10 recap tur e him through the cleverness of Levison . Now, Rivers was ' on the nm '.
des pite being handed over sa fely by Mr . Railton .) Fearful tha t Rivers might try 10 involve
him in crime again, Talbot to ld Tom Merry the full story of his connection with Rivers. It
tra nspireJ that Rivers ' daugh te r, Marie. had been a specia l c hum of Talbot' s in his 'Toff'
on conveys the idea of a ·thin g ' goi ng
Jays. With a great dea l of subtJcty. Clifford/J-lamiJt
between Ta lbot and Marie of much deeper implications than the other youthful ' romances'
writte n abou t by HamiJwn. (One hes itates to suggest ·carnal knowledge· of each other. but
the backgro un d of both was seedy and criminal. They would have been far more ' worldly wise' than the 'i nnoce nts' of St. .lim· s.) Talb ot ' s regar d for Marie is evide nt from the start
of this episode. It proves to be his ' Acllilles heel '.
Gus sy. with his u ual
instinct and concern for the
lad ies, suggests meeting
Miss Ma.rch at Rylcombe
He inveigles
stati on.
TaJbot in10 accompany ing

him.

, Mane!" e~clalmeclTalbo11nas1onishmenl "What are you doing here?" TheJumor
seemed to lose all his nerve a\ the s19htof that fresh p,:ettyface,w,1nthe clear blue
eyes that had a mocklllQ Mghl in their depths. "The Tofl•· s1>emurmured.

A

Grammarian

Gussy
leaves
an1bu h
smo thered in snow. Whil e
he see ks repair s at rhe
tatlor 's, Talbo1 goes on to
the station. To his surpri se.
Mari e Rivers arrives. She
about
him
taunts
father .
her
· betraying '
Talbot. on the defen ive.
realises that Rivers cann o1
be far away. Marie is 10 be
shield:
the ' Professor's·
' shop '
can not
Talbot
Rivers without 'shoppi ng'

her.

Mari e proceeds 10 pour scorn on the 'Toff's' reform. Jn an excellent chapt er of
dialog u e, she s hows herself to be a con niving minx ; contemptu ous of Talbot"s decision 10
go straig ht . she plays the tempt ress role. remind ing him o f the con trast between the
opulence of his crim inal past and the frugal living of his scholars hip present.
"What does your prese nt life offe r in comp ariso n'!" she mocks .
"Ho nou r," said Talbot.
Marie laughed.
'"Hones ty." sai d the Toff stead ily. "A clear conscie nce, Mari e. Better poverty
- yes, eve n hung er - and honesty with it, than wealth that is not mine, Marie.
When I ca me to St. Jim 's it wa s like the scales falling from my eyes. I had
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never see n things in tl11!irtm e light before . They know what I have been. and it
makes no diffe rence to, them, becau se tl1ey have confidence in me. 1 would clic
rather than betray that ,confidence."
"And you are satisfied?··
Talbot sighed.
·' LLisn 't so ea sy to forget. I don 't k eep any secret from you, Marie; J do miss
the old life somet imes - the dang er and the excitement , but - I've made the right
rpci~c, nnrl f 1nP~ n to i::tanrl hy it'.'"
Marie's lip curled.
·'Then we arc enemies?" she sa id.
That little exc hange s,ets the sce ne. Talbot is ·stuck' on Mari e: and she knows it.
Manipulati on is the order o1f the day: he'l l dan ce to her tune - one way or the other. Talbot,
awar e of his vulnerabi ljt y, s,uffers inward torture. espec ially when she dar es him to give her
up to the poUce. Then , to pile on the agony, she reveals that she is ' Miss March ' and he
know s U1ather prese nce will be a perman ent source of worry and stress. Their relations hip
will be res umed; but it wil l be bitter-sweet.
The complications soo,n arise. Joe Fray11c, in the ·san ny' with 'flu . rec ognises Marie.
He as ks Talb ot to keep an eye on her and U1wart any scl1erne of Ri vers'. While Talbot
dem urs, Tom Merry takes a hand . Aware of Ri-vcrs' escape aml suspec ting that be is in the
neighbourho od, Tom and Lowther se arch Rylcornbe and spo t ' Mr Judd ' at the Rylcombe
Ann s. Their suspicions are allayed w hen Miss March visits her ' uncle ', Mr. Judd !
Mari e reports ihat Ta lbo t is inflexi ble. Riv ers dec ides to try trickery - and alarms her.
He tells her to ' delay ' Frayne 's recove ry and to get · inside info m1ation' at St. Jim' s.
Despite some misgiv ings. the giJ'l plie s her ·trad e' . Gussy's watch, a Challeng e Cup.
RaiJton' s petty cas h, etc., are purl oined. The "fofr is checke d on. but Tom Merry gives
him a clea r alibi. He guesses that Marie is the culprit . confronts her - she defiantly tells
him that River s already h as the loot. Ta lbot threatens to expose him ; Marie, a wiJy
customer. points out tl,at she will be impli cate-cl. (Whatever her fee lings for Ta lbot, there i
no doubt that she is very re;ady to exploit his regard for her.) She obv iously cons iders this a
tnu np card - her 'Toff' will never put her in dange r of arrest.
His respo nse is a ·shaker' . He says that he will sho ulder the blame himse lf - her name
will not 'co me into ii". Tak en aback, Mar ie reso rts to tears - to no ava il. She then reveals
that 'Mr. Judd ' is stW in Ry lco rnbe.
Talbot visits Rivers aJnd demand s the loot. Rivers refuses: Talbot calls his bluff by
preparing to telephone the po.lice. Th e loot is sui:rendered: Rivers leaves by train. Talbot
leaves the loot to be found at St. Jim 's - a ploy he bad used before, ye t it does no[ arouse
an yone's suspicions about lhim. Th e Saints rca Uy did fall ove r backwards to keep believing
in U1is repentant sinner!
Mari e, thoroughly cha.stened , rea lises how deeply Talbot cares for her. Ln a burst of
remorse . she promi ses t hat there will be no more pilfering while she completes her
co mmitment as ' Miss Marc h'. So all is calm and bright!
Or is it?
(To be continued)

*********************
*********
**************************
*********************
*
Wanted: AU pre-war Sexton Blak e Libraries. AIJ Boys Friend Lib raries . All comic~
pape rs etc wiili stories by W.E. John s, Leslje Cbarteris & Enid Bly1011. Original artwork
fro m Magn et. Gem , Sext.ornBla ke Library etc. also wanted. I will pa y £150.00 for original
Magnet cove r artwork. £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cover artwork.
NORMAN WRJGHT , 60 EASTBURY ROAD , WATFORD. WDJ 4JL . Tel: 01923232383.

**************
********
********************
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NEWS OF THE OLD BOYS BOOK CLUBS
NORTHERN O.B .B.C.
The tJ1i.J1
een people prese nt included Keith Normington from Thailand. and new
mem bers Paula Johnson from Middlesbrough and John Ingleton from Denby. Tributes
were pa:d to Bil! Lofts. a ftiem! oL,:u1c!
fairly frequent visitor to, our d ub in the past. We
were sad dened to have recently lost rwo stalwarts, Eric Fayne and Bill.
A repo rt was given on the recen t very successful Jennings day in Leicester. Forty
people had attended. a splendid reco rd for a first-eve r meeting. A fu11her gathering is
planned nex t year in Sussex.
Mark Caldicot t gave an update on con espondcncc rece ived through the lntemet, and
Geoffrey re ported d1at Leeds City Council wished to include our Club on their Tnte met
system.
Joan 's literary anthology, humorous and od1erwise. inc.ludcd excerpts from
Wodehouse and Arthur Mars ha ll. She was ably assisted by v,u-ious membe rs, including our
Secretary who read a Magnet extract in which Bunter tries to get out of writing lines for
Quelc h using the exc use of spilled ink on the paper, and also of having to meet his father at
Lanth am. Approp riately he was rewa rded by six of the best!
Next Meet ing: 9th Au.gust, w hen members are asked to bring along their own items and
Paula w iU sp eak of her interest in me Chalet School.
JOHNNY BULL MlNOR

LONDON O.B.B. C.
The JuJy meeting at Bill Bradford's Ealing home ce lebrated the JJiLlcyon days of radio.
Roge r Jenk ins prov ided extracts from classic BBC comedy shows, including Round the
Horne and Hanc.:ock's Half Hour. Norman Wright spoke of hj s pass ion for the classic
serial Journey Into Space that took me world by stonn. Members' knowledge was testctl
by two tricky rad io quizzes. presented by Duncan Harper and Brian Doy.le respectively.
Bill Bradfo rd then took us on a trip down Memory Lane as he revisited tbe July 1977
meeting ,
Thanks were extended to our gracious host.
Next Meeting: At Chingford Horticultm al Society Hall on 10th August. Please phone
Tony and Audr ey Potts to confirm your attendance on 0 181-529- 13l 7.
VlC PRATT

*********************-****
****************$***
***********************
**********
ANSWERS TO ST. JIM 'S Q UIZ
J . Amos Keene
2. Lasane
3. Archie Hilton
4. James Bulli vant
5. Guiseppe Fosco

6.
7.

8.
9.
I 0.

James Silverson
Ralph Stanse n
Pablo Lopez
Jonas Jex
Richard Thum el

**********************
**********************************************
**********
WANTED: The Homby Book of Train s, also any Homb y or Meccano literature, badges
etc. Bob Bligh, 55 Arundel Avenue , Hazel Grove, Cheshire SK7 -5LD .
Te lephone: 016 1-483-7627.
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COLIN CREWE
COLLECTORS BOOKS

1WOOD ROAD,CANVEY ISLAND. ESSEX.SS8 OED
LEPHONE:01268-693735 EVENINGSBEST
Af'{l)

GIRLS BOOKS SOLD. BOUGHT AND EXCHANGED

Iii '(II ENTIIUSIASM YOUR IVANTSUST WELCOME.

LADrES THE GATF.'! ARE NOW OP
TREAD THIS WAY FOR MORCOVE. Cl,.IF'F HOUSE. ABBEY AND CHALET SCHOOU
BRJNG YOUR HOCKEY STICKS A.'ID • NIS RACKf:TS. CMAPS YOU CAN COME TOO! HAPPY SUM:v!ER HOLIDAYS TO AU~M
COLLECTOR CHUMS.
TERMS · PAYMENT ON SATISFACTOR
RECEIPT OF GOODS PLUS POSTAGE AT COST
H>L'R IIOOK ROOMS OF STOCI
VISITORS MOSTWEl..COME BY APl'OlN
ENT. PATRICIA'S BREAD PUDDING NEW RECIPEI.OR.'iA HILL 'VERONICA AT WELLS'
VG IN 0.'W l4.50
LORSA HILL ' DANCER'S LUCK'
VG 1N l>'W £4.50
RITACOAITS 'LOTS OFPLL'CK' IST ED, VG IN ll!W {5.50
P.VEl.YS SMITH OMNIBUS 718 PAGES
V(j COPY £'/.:ill
EVELYN SMITH 'TERRY'S BEST TERM'
VG lN D.'W 0.50
EVEI.YN SMITH 'N ICKY OF LOWER FOURTH ' VG
l'3.'50
AMY LE FEllVRE 'JILL'S RED BAG'
VG {'JD W LUii
MAY WU>INE ·PEGGY'S FIRST TER.\1'
VG IN D W 0.50
MAY WYNNP. ·THE LITTLE GIRL BE.AUTlfUL' VG
l':!.011
HELEN WELLS CHERRY ,\MF..S NURSE TITI .F~~
HELEN WF:1.(.~ DEPT . S1'0RE NURSE
VG I'I l)AI' £4. 25
HELEN WEI.LS MOUKTAINEER NLIR.SE
VG IN l1 W £4.b
HELEN WEI.LS R.JGIIT NURSE
VG IN L>'W £4.25
HELEN WEI.LS SENIOR NURSc
Vli IN I) W £4,25
WINIFRED UAR CU CECJ L OF TIIE CAR'I ATIO:SS
1926 EDITION VG L'I ATrkA CTIVF.:DIW
t 12.511
fJ.Stl
MONICA EDW All.OS SO MISTAKING CORKER D.'\V
MONICA i:;DWAR.f>STHEO\ ITSJDER
VG
t!.00
MONICA F.OWARDS THECOWNAPPERS
VG IN D/\VW.50
11. MOOR£, ff.NTH ATTRIND ERS
VO IN D \\1£3.5{)
VIOi.ET NEEDHAM TliE BETRAYER. FIRST EDl110N
1950 VG COPY IN APPEALING O.'W
! 12.50
V. NEEDHAM WOODS OF WINDRI
VG IN I.loWt3511
BESSIE MARCHANT OMNIBUS 9()(1PAGES VO
!.7511
8F,'.$SJEMARCHANT A PLEASl:-G St:l.F:CTION
THE ADVE!>TVROCS SINEN 1'>4l)
VG COPY C .00
THREEGIRLS ,ON A R.ANC'H
VGlN D•WCl .~Cl
t:,l,,o
BY HONOUR BOUND l'Y.!9PIC COVER
VG
MOLLY IN Tl~E WEST 1iJ40s EDITION
VG
U.IWl
MART,\ THE MAINSTAY
VG COPY f.2,SO
HOW NELL SCORED
VG IN D'WJ:L\U
ONTHETRACK
C,OODCOPYREDCLOTH £1,75
SYLVIA'S SECRET
VO COPY RED CLOTH
(2.50
DELMA YNE'S AJ)\ 'ENTURES EARLY PIC COVER
£6,50
THE FORTIINES OF PRUE
RED PIC COVER VG
14.Cl\1
THECOURAGEOFKATRJNE
GOODREDCLOTH
f.2.00
£l.5H
THE HALF -MOON GIRL
GOOD RWE CLOTH
EJ,INOR M. BRF.NT-DYER MAINLY CIIALET SCHOOL lTTLEI
HARDBACK COPIES PUBLISHED BY THE FAMOUS HOUSE 01
W & R CHAMBERS LID.
U .50
1952
THE CHALET SCHOOL& THELINTONS
[4.95
JO RETURNS TO THE CHALET SCHOOL
195:ii
£4.50
TIIECHALETGIRLSINCAMP
19S5
£4.50
RIVALSOFTHECHALETSCHOOL
1955
13.95
EXPLOITS OFTHE CHALET GIRLS
19S2
,£4.9~
EUSTACIA GOES TO THE CHALET SCHOOL
I962
(l!.50
PEGGYOPTHECHALETSCHOOL.FIRSTEDITTON
CAROLA STORMS THE CHALET SCH. (POOR I ST EDJ
NEWHOUSEATTHECHALETSCHOOL
1952
MONICA TURNS UP TRUMPS. LIJTTERWORTII 1!1>~
THE NEW HOUSE MISTRESS. NELSON

PRE-WAR GIRJ~--· STORY PAPERS I GOOD CONDITION
CIRCA 1920-1939@£3 EACH , 10% DI OUN'J'. JO l'LUS TUE
SCHOOLGIRL 1930-1939 50. 153, 1'5$,
4, 1(•5. 166, 167. 181,
182. 183, 11:\4,IS6. 201. 2()2, 210,213,2 14 19. ~20. 268., 271, 272,
273, 274, 275, 2'16, 278, 279. 28.5, 286, 287
. 289, 29\'I.291. 292.
2.94.2%. 29M.299.JOO.Jl3 . 314.31S. l16 17. J27. 328, 3.55• .356,
364. 165. 366. 17:l. 183. JA4. 3il5. JKn. 40
rt 413. 416. 420 . 421.
422. 42. 451. 453 , 456.457, -IM. 470. 471 72.473. 474. 480 . 484,
499,501U23
THE SCHOOLGIRLS' OWN 1931-1936 30.-532. 534. 57(), 6<~.
601. 674. 759, 762. 763. 781. 78-Z,794. 795. ~~
THE SCHOOL fRJEND 1925-192!17 , ~. • 16, 17, 20, 21.J~. 46 ,
• JC>.
~1. 83, HS, ~6. g1,
47, 48 • .SI. 52, 5~. 56. 58, 59. 74, 7~. 7~.
89. 92. 9~. 07, 9!\, 9\), 100. 101. 10:i. 105. 07 , 108, 109, 110. 111,
111, I 13,1 14, I 15. 117, 11!>.120, 121, 159, 84
TH£SCROOLGIRLS'
WEEKLY 1932-l p li 531 , 537,540 , ?20
SCHOOI.GIRI..S' OWN UBRARY
PO
i T ·WAR ISSUES WflH
S @ f2.50 EA. IO':t
THOSE DELIGHTFUL APPEALl1'G CO
D1SCOUNTON IOORMOREISSllES.
87,1 71, 1~4.185 . 1>18
,
12. 215. 211,.217. 21K.
189. l \l:l, 194, 196,202. 20J. 204. 208,211

2.2(.), 221, 223, 2
. 25, 22~. 227. 228,240. :!41, 24'1_
. • 243. 244. 24$, 241\.
254,257. 25X. l60. 262. 266,274, 27:l, 276. 7, 27~.2 ~2. 293
SCHOOLGUlU;'
l'ICT\JRP. I.IRRARY ( ~!Al.. l•llESSJ
@ [12.50 £ACH .•. 24, 39,51. loR.170.1
EU1'0R M 8R&';T-DYEll 'S C IIALET ~S ~HOOi .
A COLLE'.CTlON OF STORIES ARTICLES ~D COMPETmONS
liXTRA MA TER IAL BY HELE.1'1~kCLEL
D
MINT ARMADA KING SIZEQ l)ALITY P ERBACK
£7.5U
l':LSIE J OXENHAM fAMOUS ARRF.Y CHOOl.
CO L.LINS HARDBACK S IN ATT'RACTl E PICTORJAI. DUST
WRAPPERS
A DANCER FROM THE ABBEY( PICCO ·RJVG IN'DW
£4.5ll
VGINOW
~OWAWAYS IN THE ABBEY
£3.50
YGINDW
£3.50
STRANGER ATTHEABBE'I'
VOINDW
£4.50
ROBINS IN THE ABBEY
VGINDW
£3.50
MAID OF THE ABBEY
VG lt-DW
.£3.50
SCHOOL JEN AT THE ABREY
VGINDW
£4.50
11-IE SONG OF THEABBEY
TifE ABBEY GIRLS PLAY UP
VGINDW
£'4.50
SCHOOLDAYS ATTHEAB8EY
VGINDW
£4.50
VGINDW
£3.50
THE ABBEY GIRLS GO BACK TO SCH
VGINDW
0.$0
Tit£ ABBEY GIRLS WIN THROUGH
TWOJOANSATTHEABBEY
VGINDW
VGINDW
THE ABBEY GIRLS
£4.50
VGINDW
£4.50
THE ABBEY GIRLS AT HOME
£..1.50
Tl-IE ABBEY GIRLS IN TOWN
VGINDW
VGINDW
£3.50
SELMA ATTHEABBEY
VGINDW
£2.50
JANDY MAC COMES BACK
LORNA HILL ·so GUY •CAME TOO'
VGlNPIW
£3.50
LORN,\ UfLL 'NO MEDALS FOR GUY '
VGlNO/W
£3.SO
LORNA HII.L 'MASQUERADE AT
' VGINDIW
£4.50

o.so
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Enid Blyton
Collectors' Guides
available from:
Norman Wright
60 Eastbury Rd
Watford WD1 4JL
(post free In UK)
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Five on a
Treasure Island
1&"1AL
Tkl!: CLASSIC 19STrll.M

Sunny Stories 1927-1941 52 pages £5.00.
Enid Blyton's Magazine 1953-59 32 pages £3.50.
Sunny Stories 1942-1953 52 pages £5.00.
Five on a Treasure Island Video of the 1957film serial
over two hours long. Limited to 500 numbered copies £19.20.
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by
l)a,•id Rudd

....

Rtvised .di1ion

Enid Blyton's
Sunny Stories
1937-1941

Tony Summerfield & Norman Wright

Wlrh nr" ap~ndicu Oil Famous Fhr~ Olm,: t.fc..
by l'lorman Wrl1h1

The Famous Five-A guide to the Characters 48 pages£4.10.
n of the
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